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MYSTERY INVESTS

FATE OF OFFICER

Captain Alan W. Liikens

i .' Now Reported Acci-

dentally Killed

PARENTS ARE INCENSED

Four Contradictory Stale

ments Issued by "War Depart-

ment Termed Blunders

Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

Kir.T.rn IN ACTION
Private

JV. V. fJir.l.lM. 1MI N ninBiralil St.
KIIKN STOUT. 1MO S. Kith at IMmilcn.
iiKOKf.H ins, .una N Rth t
CIIAKI.KS IV, SMITH. 13.V. Orrm- - t.

ACCIDENTALLY KIMXII
Cnptiiln

AlAV w. I.l'KKN. lrmerfonl
reported miming )

IIIKO oi- -
di-iu-

1'rhnta
MCOLA 1'KLUOCIOTTA. 02T Carptnler

t.
beveri.'i.v hoi'mikd (pnr.riiicsiA'

BEI'ORTl:il MfSINO)
l'rltali

GEOHGE F. IIEST. IMM2 Olrard a".
SLIOIITI.Y WUMli:il U'KKUIIl'SI.Y

REPOItTED MISSING)
I'ritnlr

JEREMIAH l:VNs. 2S41 N' I3th t.
SAMUEI, COHEN. 3IS Wolf it.

WOUMIEI)
Sfrieiint

IV. 8. TA1T, Mil Wnmllanl mIIAR0L1 II. HOKE, 1UU7 N. li'th at.
I'rltal'.

FKNK J. 1101 1.l. "hS N. SSth at
JOSKI'll A. DAW. .'I'll.'. i: Krlw Ave
HERBERT s. M IIIII.I.. 11 V. fceymuur

ve.. (lermantimn
GEORGE 1,. MOORE. .' I'arkcr nc

HolmpH, Countv
IIKHIIhH'T OLDKOWI. 1CI17 Orlfani at.
wirxiA.M j. iomi:k. 3137 i:asmont

at.
STEI'IIEN A. SrilRANDT. 2los l: Ari-

zona at. (l'reWousty reported miav
W. 4. PFEIKI.E. Qunk-rtnT- n P,m'ssEi.i, ODEiici iei.i:k. yuakc

town Ia.
T. K. MLSMXMAN. rrkal. fa

11INC!
Prlrnle

CARMAN W. MIAEV. ClUO Hazel a.
There Is some mystery concerning the

fato of Captain Alan W. Lukens, Bon of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis N. Lukens. of
Haverford, officially reported ns o i

dentally killed In today's casualty lis.- -

Four months ago Captain Luke-- wan
leportcd missing by the War Depart-
ment. Six weeks later he was reported
to have been wounded on October 14, unci
to bo In a hospital. In November a thlril
message came, stating that he had been
killed In action, dato undetermined, and
now in January arrives a final telegram
from the department saying that the
young officer had been accidentally killed
but giving no details as to how, when or
whero he met his death

While these conflicting reports were
coming from the War Department, lit"
parents received a letter from another
bon, also an olllcer in tho expeditionary
force, saying that he had convinced him-
self from the official records In France

.that his brother Alan was dead. Hi
vVould make every effort to obtain details.

,, he added, nnd would communicate with
hl3 family as soon as posMblc.

f Friends of Mr. and Mrs Lukens are
much Incensed at what they term the

K "stupidity, not to say cruelty of the
War Department " To dctermlno the
fate of an olllcer should not be such a
difficult matter, they argue, as to make
It possible for so many blunders to have
been made in connection with the ikalh

' or Injury of Captain Lukens.

sketches of the heroes,' l'rlvatr Mcola I'rltloilutta, reported
In today's official t.isualty t to h.ivo
died of wounds, is tin- - third son of .Mrs

Zlr.ih Pellloclntta,Italian Mother 'ij; . ,. ,, , :
Loses Three Sons ;,',r"t' .'," phe 1,m

in i.iuh.. nf
in the If orld J ar Ireedum Two of
killed while fiBlitinj; ..i th,. Italian" riny!
vvhlle a fourtli m ..iiiiur.ii l,j uicUermans duiing tin .K urw, ,n tu.autumn of I'17 that .am., su toputting Italy out ot tl .,,! jrwas overioni.. with cilif whenthe message tebing of I'rivat. M, ia sdeath arrived. He enli"tui m the resul.irarmy shortly afior Congnss iliUaredwar on e.errnany and was trained at.ami) .reem H1S unit was on.- of thefirst sent to France with P&toni$
torce. Pellloclotta was twenty-tlc-

"'" formerly mpl j.Jthe National Uiw ult Company.
Ja'. ll' l.vn, refpf.Tteelwounded on to. u.vs ll caWiltv Islornerly boarded at J.H3 Northttreet It was ...ud th. re that hehad been drafted about a v.ar ago but '

ns he had never written aft'er reai-hln- a
i,ral?i",c,cnmp no,on' '"' w " what unitassigned or how long hoihad been In France

Private Paul K. woundedreceived his iniurl-- " in tnFft drl.e. 11.. hail." fiom Pent."T
and enlisted In the Medical Corps at1
Allentovvn in .Mav of l!U7. Afterbrief training In ambulant o work, ho w.vi"cf,af wltl n of the llrst sani-tary to leave tho Allentown

After reaching Franco he vv.isattached to the Medical Corpi of th.Sixteenth. Infantry and has herved innine different sectois H0 vv. in over titop three tirms, just to s. e what theexperience was kn. and it is believedthat he wis wounded while fighting, notwhile at his regular duty as ambulanceman,
Stt.m,"l I'ulien. formerly of 313Wolf street, has been wounded in ualon.according to the ottlcinl tasualty listby tho War Department today. Atelegram received at the boarding housewhere he lived when in this city Hatedthat an arm was broken by a filingpiece of shrapnel No letters hao beenreceived from him since he went over- -seas seven months ago.

--.F.uTV. ,Ifn-'"m- l" WeUs. Company A.Infantry, icported missing sineOctober U. U now said to have re.turned to his company on November 11In recent letters to hi" mother ho saysthat he Is very thankful that the warIs over and that he will toon bo home'Private Weiss was drafted In Septum- -
ber. 1917, and trained at Camps Meadoand Gordon, sailing overseas last May
He Is twenty-thre- e years old, nnd came
to this country from Itoumanla with hlsiparents six ears ago. Before Joining
the colors he lived at 739 Wlnton streetwhere he was "bread-winner- " for two
Bisters and a widow tl mother

(Itorre r. Mom, Company B, !

Sloth Infantry, reported killed, fell hi
uctlon Novemoer 4 according to a re- -'

cent telegram received by his mother,
Mrs. barah. Jacoby, iuOi North Fifthstreet. The last 'etter from tho jounghero was written under date of October!
20, lit which he mentioned having par-
ticipated In several engagements with-o- utinjury. He formerly lived with hismother and step-fath- at the Fifthrtreet address. Ho was drafted In May
trained at Meade, and sailed for over-
seas In July.
,"??? "I1."-'- ", twenty-seve- n years

old, 120 Hazel avenue, reportedmissing In action November 2, Is appar-
ently safe, as his father, Louis sllvey
has received letters from him since hniy t elate. Sllvey Is a. member of Company I

rU t J. 14!d Infantry. He was Inducted IntokT 4 the army In April and nailed Xor Jr'nince I

fc, V-- to VB-w '
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FELL THE FIELD
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NICOLA PfUIOCIOT. WHITEHURST. R MU5StUMAN

Diod DiH --- Ttoj T, . Killed Killed Wounded
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GEO.r.BEST WKd.PftlFLE. C. MQ53 R.UNDERCUrFLEI?
wooncJcd kjiicq

frlinle lMward 0. Ilertrnni, reported
Wounded on today's official cisualty t,

has betn nt his home, 1339 Marlboroucli
... , Mreet, for severalSoldier, Already weeks, and himself

Home Informed HeVc'lVf' " ''"'Brain
Has lletn IT oundtd partment announ-cln- B

bis Injury, He
wa wounded on September L'7, but no
ofllcl.il notification was sent out until
last week and hi" name did not appear
on tho War Departmmt's list until to-
day He was one of the rs

hent back to this country ufter the
armistice was sicneu. laiiainp; in New
York on Herimber 2. l'rlvnte Uertram
Is twenty-seve- n enrs old. was drafted
In the fall of 1917 and went (m.r. i ",tl
115th inrantry, niter lengthy tralnlncpirlod nt Camp Meade.

Walter Illegman, riportid
wounded on today's olllelal casualty list,
has, like Private liertr.int, been home for
some time, he havltiK been brought back
to the United on the Mar'ha

nnd renchlnff the residence
his parents, .it 231G

street, on December 23. lteforo being
araiun inio ino sirviee no was ricelv-In- p

teller at tho Com-
pany

Private Dewey
kiiiiu in anion nn iuii,iy niueini casu

'jissmsi

;h:

Vest

7,

WM.

were Riass workers by trade and en-
listed on the snino day In of
1917, ero trained nt Camp Hancock
nnd went overseas last July ns menibeta
of Company noth Infantry

1'rlint Uilllam .1, Tfelfle, wounded, Is
twenty-on- e years old, and son of Mr, nnd
Mrs t'fcllle, of Hlch near
Quakertown, I.i. He wai a member of
the 109th lnfnntrv, linvinK enlisted In
I'hlladelplila tho early pirt of last sum-
mer nnd was sent to Camp lluncoc'.c

trnlliltic AccnrdlnB to the
telecr.im received by his parents

from the War rxpirtment, the ounn
soldier w:h wounded in the drive on
Sedan, near the end of tho world con- -

la-- t June as a member of Company K. I'rlvate Ittiinel I'mlereuftler, wounded
a

I'rlvntp II,

States
Wnshlninon,
of North Nineteenth

Kensington Trust

Onear Hojer, reporteu

ON OF

P.GR05S

GEORGE

tisin5 WoundCO

Keptemher

r,

I'rnnk Hill,

olllelal

was a member of the Headquarters
Company. Thirtieth Infnntry Accoidlnf?
to the War Department telegram re.
celvvd bv his famllv, tho .vouiir soldier

Lewis Vv AmW-- r
llsUtl mirr til's countiy
thr war and wa.
for
sea;
me

entered

city,

(lenrce llrsl. twenty-si- x sears old, R332
avenue, reported wounded, was

shut In both less and has HkM
eye Till" Information w.is inntTlned In
a letter to his pirents who have been

lh-t- . during the Helium- - nlnm- - nlllelallv notified bv th. War Depart
the Mu-- o In tho last wiek of Sentem- - lh.it he wa" in action
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Batiste, hund cm- -

hand

House oi French

Day

Joint 0. EustU
Mri John Orelnnd Kustls died this

mornlitf-- In Orthopacdio Hospital,
after an lines" of several Mrs.
Hustls wns VlrKlnlan by birth, linvlnrc
bem. before her marrlatfe to Mr. lustis

president
rjladstone,

Immidlate

UUnbeths
pr;imisoni i.Putennnt

expeditionary

farmer.

estate.
yeais

which

Hover. H.'st ' jbage James
Pennsylvania Coinpanv 31!th Municipal

(luard Fran.'
action July to

Ftbruary

' -- -" ---
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PRICE

"The Event
Which Differs From Others''

typical elegance finesse
Bonwit Teller lingerie given this

modish graces of treatment,
infinite detail, motifs

nicities needlecraft are dominant features each individual
piece of lingerie.

i

Cjf-h-, '

Gowns.
Envelope Chemises.
Drawers

Chemises
Petticoats

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 1919

HONOR

SSIi5CV3f.A.WLUKENS,

9fWr kjm1H

BONWIT TELLER CO.
IndivktucdjQngerije Shop
THIRTEENTHSANSOM

CONTINUING TOMORROW WEDNESDAY

January Sale Undergarments
DECIDED REDUCTIONS

Lingerie Distinction

simplicity, refinement
expression

undergarments. silhouettes,
elegancies originality embroidery

Jhilibbine and

Gowns Fine
broidercd. 1,85

fperjch

'

Walsh

ncwcHJiadlndearnienTs

Hand Made Philippine Hand Made Philippine

Ker.

tho

Robes

Envelope

Hand Made Phil'wDine
scalloped

1.95

brothers.

1.8S, 2.95, 49.50
1.85, 2.95, 69.50

1.50, 1.95, 2.95, 29.50
1.50, 1.95, 2.95, 37.50
1.95, 2.95, 3.95, 29.50

Batiste.

3.95, 4.95, 5.95,
2.95, 3.95, 4.95, 49.50
ng5t 49Si 29,50
1.50, 1.95, 2.95, 18.50

45.00
price

House Velvet

styles models
street

of Prices
SILK ribbonstraps White. "i 9S
SILK Pink only.
SILK plain

ribbon Saecial
ODDS ENDS OF SILK

heel, toe gaiter Only 8U, jn
Black. from

ribbed plain.

.

Deaths of a

Mrs.

n

ColllnKs-woo-

for

William

his
when a Mimll

rrom
law In

a mrnilirr of Law
Il.ir

Club, Club,
I'nrk Art

mid
n!so a the Rush
for

widow sons.
Is four

IleRlna Mlsa
Mru. John S. Oonwnv,

of Mrs. Frank McD.
lane, Airy.

7. ward P.

died was a
lender In

helnK mado today
funeral of re-

tired toilet
which

bears name at Tenth
nt

ia on ' the
nbovo
nt Hall, KnB- -

lanil, AURUSl 11, IBJ rtl '"e ukb uiniu r ri' n in it vf;irn hh i. i

II, the lato nine emo with hi; father oHii.
it anil .Mrs. ueortce i oineri ijier, u; u'iiio. iin "r - -

Vh. After Mr. Ion where ho
..t.n ..., (.. lntla ntin hrrffl nlnnnir hla rlnft-m.lt- JOhn IVUS- -

tlnued to resido here, wh-r- c she whs I Younc. Mates
She made her lftmc to China nnd a of tnc

at thii nnd fine Union Thomas a fa- -
mous artist, nnd Judrto Fcr- -

Tl.e of Mrs. I.us- - RU'on, of the Court, or
who her her whom hae away,

sisters, Mr. J. Miller When of ace
T Tier, of Chester, : of tollit articles
Mr. Sivirn Tyler, of

N J., nnd Mr. Philip M. Tyler,
of Vn.

l'n

nre

Diiunn
ha

nil
nro

he

on small scale years ot

In parts
nnd

fond
fnln.llA fin

services for '''i.1'01!"?- - 'Inc which ho
member of bar ..rars of ,lN ,fei .lft(,r ho

18ifi, be held In n,.,NC hu.ilms" was
Church, and hw

llerks mornlna; at 10 ()i 3mh Dl- -
The burial be made in vision, army.

1. -- 0 Nort h .iBh- - r. nna atw B(r(c,
R I ?' V,V,n t the show of Hill.

n..oM?ird "" 1,u'" mansion and laid outJ. i, were with in It. soldtho of l.w. vvlth olllas In tho ,,,,, F(.n.ltor (ieorB0 A. Vure(.Irani . who lived there until death Med- -
..u. ...17 is andwas wounded In patrol 'fl',V ilk W ,"r and m vJAmhin Man's Land Ml. ...1 er was

soon

the

Ulster ai;(il .11111 oacne .rs. ,, ,vi,Io... of Otorcc A. Vare.
in ngo.

. xaullhle
inten-lv- e the .'"U,cl?,, llorninn

wounded

(leoige W. were tho
lie also vvai executor tnc J'lu: J.

two Mr Gorman was
the Sons of Kt

of he had been one of
i lie J. W.isli- -

ber. A brother. Arthur 23 a member nnd K. Oor- -
w.i" when tlm K nnd of the Court,
National unit." were thrown Into bun In .In y was in
the on 15 stop the CJerman sin.in Uinibel llrothoi." Anoihc. Mr CJorman was born In Quoins
advance on Pa-I- s The soldlir." son I'luiles Ile-- t. is at Camp Lee, a. County, 9,

l' "! I't--S--lC"A.
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STS.

THEIR

AT

All

Co.

of

4.95
4.95
3.95
3.95

Petticoats, edge.

r

months.

S. " ' 'cj

& in
of

of
of in

,

to
to
to

to

t

of Sheer

1.85

Crepe de Chine, Satin and Georgette Undergarments
owns. to

Envelope Chemises to
f 3S5 6gs to
Bodlcea 4.95 to

Sale of Negligees Reduced Prices
to Formerly to

AH discontinued and models, greatly reduced from original

6.95 Formerly
Coots of Waterfall

19.75 Formerly

Petticoats at Reduced Prices
Odd and discontinued

and evening wear
Special 345

Regardless
GLOVE UNION SUITS, should,

in and
BLOOMERS, Special 165GLOVE CAMISOLES, hemstUchcd top,

and shoulder straps. 1 fit
C0LC1ED rmforced and size

Rlue and 1.10 Reduced
WOOL HOSE, and 2.50 and 25

tobwaA

,n1Mvrn!',(,i,anhflmy

''"'i ""' UIJIJIIH JJIHJ.l'WIUW.j'r

mfi)

I
m

f

tfc'tf

wrMii'.4'W

wnn brought by to this
rountiy Boy. Up was
KrnJuatcd tho Unlrslty

fcchool 1870.
Ilo was the Acnd-fm- y,

American Association, Art
Manufauturrrs' Kalrmount

AssoL-latlon- , l'hllopatilan Lit-
erary Institute, Catholic Historical

llic thourntJliical Society. Mr.
(lorman was irunjce of

Consumption.
llesldeR his nnd his two

Mr. Uorman survived by (laugh
tcrs Miss te

Uormnii,
WashlnKton. and

Qulnn, Allen's Mount

Edward F. Kenncy
Hliennmlosli, .Tnn til

Kinney, principal of the Jlutler
yesterday. Ho

Democratic

Henry Tellow
Arrancements

for the Henry Tctlow,
manufacturer of articles and

perfumery, founder the firm
his and Cherry

streets. Mr. Tctlow died yesterday
hli Kami, Schuylkill,

Norrlstown. Mr. Tetlow was
Itlakeley Manchester.

'Pam.l.. Tyler. of
ui """n"llustlss death. grammar school, iiiini

sell Journalist, United
socially promlntnt. minister

Eleventh I.eaRUe; Mornn,
striets. h C.

members Orphans'
tls' family survive paused

Thomas, Miss bicnme Mr. Tetlow
Charlotte n. two started the mnnufneturo

Chester,

' J"

a

nr

-- s i

"

n
establlshtd markets for Ills

products all of tho world.
Mr. traveled extensively

was of nit nnd literature. His
r.nrA.llnll ,, a a clon 1 fnm- -

Kuneral to devoted the last tvvelvo
a the Philadelphia rf,tr,,i

will St. and succeeded by
Catholic Twenty-thir- d lUnrj' Tetlow,

stieets. Thur-da- y mfnntry. Seventy-nint- h

o'elock will American
Tetlow formerly Mullock

McCi,u
iVinVl. inni ""o places Chestnut

,h" tho(.orma nno Kr()UnJs MlrrominB; Hoiractlw ,
hteplnn his

"""""..:" niiw the Dr.a lJhl:lrml"ii Vti He ccciniric Senaloi'
.'

la. "
executors.

For pres-
ident Friendly

solicitors.
Private September wa"

captured Infantry, ...m
He

i for Ireland,

r.' --,

The and and
full sale

The
of and

2.25,
2.50,

4.95

Chemises

8.95 79.00
6.95

6.95 S.75 S5.00
odd

16.50 29.50

with
Pink

AND
hem.

"1.55.
ALL

Gorman

'LjVWyi

parents

Hospital

(lormnn,

town-
ship schools,

politics.

born

daUBhter

nnd after
hard work

from

lived

him

llulldlriB.
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M
H
M

I

En
t3
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IS'. Delaware Ave.
49 X. Water St.
1'lillmlelphla,
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AMERICAN GIRL WELCOMED
PRESIDENT TO FRENCH SOIL

Miss Lctitia McKim, Guest of Mrs. Charlton Yarnall, Staged Nightly

Entertainment for Naval Y. M. C. A. at Brest. Where
25,000 Yankee Sailors Were Stationed

StaBliiB an entertainment every nlsht
to please the 25,000 sailors stationed nt
llrest, France, was Just one of the many
duties performed by Miss Letltla Mc-

Kim, who has Just returned from over-

seas, where she has been working for
tho last two yei's with tho naval V, M.

C. Mlsi McKIm Is vIsltlnB Mrs.
Chnrlton Ynrnall, of Seventeenth and
Locust strectH.

Miss McKIm was one of four women
stntloned nt (ho Hrcst naval Y. M. C.

Tho others were Mrs. Pleasant Pennine-ton- ,

of New York, daughter Walter
Damrosch: Mrs. Calk, tho mother ot
Lieutenant Calk, the only ofllcer to be
killed tho destroyer Jacob Jones
was torpedoed, and Mrs. Fair,
who was Miss Mildred Blair before she
married nnstirn Farr

VearlnB her naval Y. M. C. A. uni-

form, Mis- - McKIm stood with thousands
of bluejackets to Rreet President Wilson
when ho arrived at Brest.

"It was the greatest honor t
had," she said. "And everything the
papers said nbout the celebration ot
Mr Wilson's coming nnd tho armistice

true."
Mlsa McKIm sailed for France

June, 1P17, for tho second time, having
been over for eight months secretary
of a base hospital, which "was at one
time only five nnd a half miles from the
bnttlcllnc. On several occasions she
witnesses a bombing raid, and many
times helped to remove the lintlents
of the hospitals to tho cellar for "protec-

tion. She says she will never bo afraid
of n thunderstorm again, .19 It Is such
a trifle- - compared with tho boom of the
big guns pear the front.

Miss McKIm Is "mustered out" now
and will return to private life, she says.
"The war Is over, thanks be, she said,
and though it a wonderful expert- -

lm Blaa to retlro tov""" i'1i' sniiie twenty years rney iiko Mr Tctlowvent tn Camp (Irrene own(ll u-a-l estate In the thn 260.ncr(V Poth farm, above .vCrrls- - ncn for me
train tig He, went over- - c.(.nlra .,lt ()f nnd there was dcclln Inc years as

lonK "." ,",v,,r of n Mis McKIm organized--
nlfenVan

n he resided in Quakertown, 1.tCHl Mr.

C.lrard
lost his

alty fell
luent

Flannel

Rime

Powell
lor

of Pat-
rick, long

uigton Logue
h.i studied

inre list hi" ulllce.

joung ISIS, nnd
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o
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to
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of
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WITH THE ORIGINAL
Distributed by

ALFRED LOWRY & BRO.

, :

t , D,

tho motor

fiJUitWlilk
i.

iMfcb. Illl i,.'... wWv

messenger servlco of the Iinergeticy
Aid In 1917, nnd resigned as president
of the organUallon on May 29, 1917.

Mrs. Calk, who worked with Miss Mc-

KIm nnd who hag also returned to the
United States, will bo sponsor for tho
U. S. S. Calk, to bo launched In New
York soon.

Funeral of John Lewis Stoever
Arrangements have been completed

for the funeral of John Uewls Stoever,
who died Sunday last, fRm the resi-
dence of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Stoever. 7923 Lincoln drive.
Chestnut Hill, tomorrow afternoon nt 2
o'clock. The burial will be private. Mr.
Stover was twenty-si- x years old.

Odd
The shapes are varied and

the movements dependable
so that is assured.

Especially attractive is an
watch of 14 kt.

green gold, with
Waltham movement extra
thin model $150.

(111
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MMMMMM"i

WILL WAR ON

National Security League Plana
Propaganda Campaign in U. S.
Wnihlwrton, Jan. 7. Plans for an ex-

tensive propaganda campaign against
the spread of Bolshevlklsm as a part
of the post-w- work of the National
Security League were discussed by Col.

oncl Charles B. Lydecker, president
of the leagvvj, before tho special House
committee Investigating activities of the.
organization during tho laat conrres-slon- at

campaign. ,

Asked by nepresentntlve neavls, ot
Nebraska, If he believed Bolshevik Ideas
were general In Congress, Colonel
Lydecker said he thought not.

"What 1 fear," he sold, "Is that lk

Ideas will so spread among the
laboring class of the country unless It
Lrt stopped, that Industrial unrest will ba
caused."

Bolshevik menace, he added, 'wasShe local than national, but he be-

lieved thero were enpuglt "affected lo-

calities" to warrant national" action.
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